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AMONG THE DRUMMER BOYS ,

ho Final Arrangements For the
Great Fair Day.-

A

.

DAY IN OMAHA'S HISTORY. '

Over I'lvo Hundred Drummers In He
lit Uue Hclplirry's

A I'Ylnnlo Model A-

.Tlie

.

Ilriuiiinorfl' Dny-
Thn imrlors mid oillco of tlio Arcodo liotcl

Were llllcd with drummers lout Sittunlny
night , the occasion bcititf the lust meeting for
tlu : iirnuiKlitB for druiiunur'H iliij lit tlic fair-
."This

.

Is Uio lorRcst coiiRrvRntion uf traveling
men 1 ever sfiw In Omnhu ut any'ono lmt tiii' H

HicotiiiK , " ttlil & O. fMlcuk. About ono
hundred turn hi-nrd his remurlc and ) uid they
bern ruTtmtomod to hearing tlio inaen tlu-y
would all hnvo ( 'lvi'u utterance to tin ) word.-
U'lio

.

im-etliiK wns called to order tutunpllj ut
6 o'clock' by President Lunlun , who In very
.few wo'nts cnilunVorod to remove the false
Impression which 1ms oiie out among some
uf the men that drummers' day Is to ho a T-

.I'
.

. A , event.-
Mr.

.
. IjiuiluH assured tlio hoys that this In a-

ful o Impression und that next Thursday Is a
day when every traveling man in tlio state
of Nebraska In as peed us his brother travel-
f DB nmn , and that there art ) to bo no clans or
peels , hut one urand event for Nebraska
ilrwmners and that every mim is expected to-

Do in line and add his presence luid energy to
the success of the day.-

Mr.
.

. Harry Loder hpolto In behalf of the
KlUhnrii valley lx> ys , and assured tlio boys
jireselit that the men from tlio uroiit corn
valley would fall over ijunh other In their ef-
fort

¬

to got into the procession.-
Mr

.

C. I ) . IjObeuic , of the committee on-
Ihmnce , ruiiortcd that there would bo about
$700 to defray the expenses of the day anil
thai the amount would bu suflluient to meet
every want of the various committees.-

Mr
.

O. 11. Oordon , of the music committee ,

totaled that the Omaha guards' bund of
twenty pieces and the guards' drum corps of
eight pieces had been hired to march at the
head of the parado. A number of other
Itands will also be employed to march In the
trades display. An orchestra will be at the
reception during ttie evening to furnish the
music for the occasion.-

A
.

communication was submitted to the
meeting from the committee having the
trades display in charge stating that tlio
line of march had to 1m chanced from the
OMO originally adopted und that thcv hud
mapped out the following one In its stead :

The procession to form on Kariiuin with
the right resting on Sixteenth and llarnoyj
cast on Fnriiuni to Klovontli ; north on-
IClyventh to Douglas ; west on Douglas to-

Iflfteonth ; north on Fifteenth to Webster ;

west on Webster to Sixteenth ; Miuth on
Sixteenth to the board of triulu building.-

Tlio
.

divisions are to be arranged alphabet-
ically

¬

as follows ; A , on Sixteenth street
from Loavunworth to Harnoy ; li , on How-
ard

¬

from Thirteenth to Sixteenth ; C , on
Howard from Ninth to Thirteenth ; I ) , on
Ninth from Jones to Howard ; K , on Ninth
from Capitol avenue to Howuid : V , on
Eleventh from Jackson to Howard ; O , on-
Kleventh from Kurnain to Howard ; H , OP
Twelfth from Jackson to Howard ; I , on-
Tirol f th from Furnuni to Howard.

The change was unanimously accented by
the boys.-

A
.

resolution was passed Unit Monley Kay-
ley

-
bo delegated to carry the elegant banner

that bus been purchased for thooccasion , unit
that ho have as his assistants Ueorgo Swigart-
Ami M. C. Jones. In the event of Mr. Jones
not being present C. J. Schmidt is to act in-

stead.
¬

.

A committee consisting of Mr. Her and
Clmrles DoLoton was appointed to arrange
with tlio Union 1'aclllo olllciuls for a special
fair grounds train for the boys , and the pro-
cession will form at the board of tr.ide rooms
ut !i o'clock to start for the train.-

Mr.
.

. Cihbs. of the Fair association , who has
donoso much to aid the drummers' commit-
tees in their arrangements , was introduced
to the members present ut the meeting and
was greeted with a storm of applause , Ho-
huid he could not make a speech , but could
Jlx any of them out with passes to tlio fair-
grounds If they had not uliemly been pro ¬

vided.
The matter of a drummer's night at Sebas-

topol was suggested , and a committee con-
sisting

¬

of Mr. Her , Harry Loder and ' 'IClt-
Karson wns appointed to arrange for the
event by informing the management of the
entertainment that they would bo glad to-
uttend in u body Friday night. The man
ngement will reserve seats In the body of the
house and take special pains In decorating
them for the boys. It Is estimated that at
least MX ) drummers and their wives or best
plrls will attend the siege that night. A ?

the seats have to bo resprved us earlv as
Wednesday morning it is desired that al'
those who can attend that night will hand tr
their names to the committee.

The subject of sports at the fair grounds
Wus suggested , but not llnally acted upon.

The committee on fair grounds arrange-
ments were Instructed to have a neat build'-
ing built for headquarters for the boys and
their and best girls that day.

The subject of entertainment nt the re-
ccptlon was also tnkcn up and the committed
on reception were instructed to arrange for
four or live ten minute speeches from mem-
bers

¬

of their craft.-
Mr.

.
. llnylay was also chosen to select n

double rjuiirtotto Irom among the men and
arrange a short musical programme. Mr,

Swigart will also bo invited to tell a story 01

that ponderous occasion.
The meeting then adjourned until UQY

Thursday morning nt 8il; ! ) o'clock , when the
boys are all expected to assemble at the
board of trade rooms to urr.uigo for the pa-
rade. .

The OlrDrntlou.
The arrangements nro now complete for

next Thursday , and from all indications It
will bo the rod letter day in the history of

( traveling men in this state. In order to
make the day n grand success it only remains
for the boys to bo prompt In assembling and
In the forming of their procession and In
their marching. The committees having the
panulii in hand have left nothing undone to-
inako the day a tmocrss. It remain * now with
the mon to meet iho expectations of the com ¬

mittee. No crowd of traveling men have
ever fulled In doing anything , uuil they will
not on this occasion.

Tins HEKcnnonli wish for them a day of-
Bunnlilno to Insure tholr itnys pleasure and
priuid demonstration ,

A. Strnnco Mouth ,

K. II. Uccd , n drummer for an Evansville ,

Ind. , house , fell over the railing from ono of
the upper floors of the Palmer house in Chi-
cago u few evenings ago and was Instantly
killed , Tim circumstances of his falling
ivero very strange , and nro yet n mystery.

The coroner's Jury Investigated the hotel
and iimdo thq following discoveries :

The room which the deceased had occupied
opens upon a staircase about four foot In
width which led from tlio sixth to ihogroundl-
loor.. About live feet from the door a rail-
ing

¬

surrounded an open space between the
four sides of the spiral stairway. Through
tlu.i opening the deceased had fallen , some-
ivlicro

-

'M between the sixth and first lloor. This
railing measured twonty.llvo Inches In height ,
nnd extended but u few Inches above a man's-
kncfs. . Above n Hood of light was shyj
through a ultylljjlit.-

Tlio
.

Jury thought that n man might come
out of the room , wheel around or stagger ,

ivhllo temporarily blinded by the glare , ami
fall over the railing to death on the inurblo
floor six stories below. The following vcr-
tllct

-
was rolhrned :

"We , the Jury , find that the deceased met
hlft death from shook nnd Injuries ro.eolved-
by

.

falling over a stair railing to the ground
lloor In the Palmer house , August 85. and
ivo , the Jury, recommend that the owner of
the Palmer house place higher railing urouud
said stairway. "

M , UoUc ) , the father-in-law of Mr. Head ,
testified that the deceased was not a drink-
ing

-
man , uud the clerks af the hotel said that

hu was perfectly sober at the time ho placed
his name upon the register.-

A

.

Drnniiuor's Clonk Model.-
A

.
sensation was caused In Chicago last

Monday b.v the arrest of Joseph K. Attwood ,

n Hoston cloak drummer , and Mrs. I.aviniu-
K , Kdmunda , on a warrant sworn out by Noi-

I) . Kdimimlv , the husband of the woman-
.Altivoml

.

came to Chlengo and migagod
room * nt tlio Palmer bouse. Ho inserted an

advertisement in the local papers for ayounp
woman lor a clonk model. Mrs. Udmtinds
was among the grcut throng of women who
applied for the jiosition , and as she f * young
nnd hntidsohie was mig.iKi'd for the of
poking to have cloaks draped on lien ,

Kdmunds , who Is nn Indhum dentist
nnd is very Jeulous of his wifi ,
traced her to C'hii-.i'go and finally located her
and hud hur und her employer anested.
They were unable to give bonds and wore
lacked up They hud a hearing
|n v° llco court the next day nnd as tiny
jirovcd lo tHti court , that their relations had
been upright mid legitimate , they were dis
charged.-

Mrs.
.

. Edmunds Is now |K slng In the cloak-
room and her husband has returned to h'is
home and work of extracting h6oaler teeth-

.Dcnlli

.

In a Sgliixincr.-
A

.
inlddld-agpd man went into it saloon in

the city hull building tire other afternoon' ,

says tlio Cleveland Plain Dealer , and called
fern plass of beerUnas given litin , and
bi'foro drinking lie took a ( niall paper fiom-
hjs lockctand emptied i < while pouder into
the glass , after which be drank the beer-
.foon

.

after this the panic nmn went Into 1'rcd
Dii'biill's Hii'loon and icpeuUd the operation.
Patrolman Meucjium wns told that the fel-

low
¬

contemplated suicide und he placed him
under urrcht and took him to the ccntr.il
police station. Jn the bottom of tlio beer
glass the man had drank wns n
thick sediment , und the paper around u
powder whkb ho had put in the glass was
labeled "poison. "

At the cenlrul police station it was learned
that the man's name Is .M. H. Husteln , u
drummer for a Cincinnati clothing bouse.
The poison tnkoH wns chloral. Dr. Ames
wus biimmoncd , but snid Hustejn wus In no
danger of dying. As a safeguard Patrolman
Moculmm spent several hours walking1 the
would-be Btilciuo about the Jail to prevent his
falling asleep. Hustein admitted that ho
wanted to die , and said ho wns tired of liv-
ing.

¬

. Ho is H single man , nnd Is well known
to many clothing men throughout the state.-
Ho

.

came to Cleveland several days ago , and
registered at the Ontario street house. A
Jotter written by C5. P. Schweitzer , of Cin-
cinnati

¬

, and another written by A. Kolbe , of
Philadelphia , were found in his possessio-

n.Whlskors

.

After Doatli.
The drummers bring In a good story oo-

caslonally , suys the Macon Telegraph. Alex-
ander

¬

Subers was in Griflln a few days ago ,
and while there went into u barber shop to-

bo shaved. The barber wore a worried look ,
nnd when ho had Mr. Subers lathered h6 be-

came
-

loquacious.-
"IJoss.

.

. I see in the paper about a dead
man's body being taken up and ho was clean
hlmved when ho was buried , but when they
took him tip he hud u full beard. Is there
any truth in It ! "

"Ohes , " replied the drummer , "I read
the account myself. "

"Clean shaved when ho died ! "
"Clean as my baby. "
"And when they took him up he had n full

board on his focof"-
"Certainly. . "
"Must bo so ; that other gentleman what I

shaved Just now said so , too ; but it woriies
inn mightily. "

"Why should It worr." yotil"-
"Well , they tell me lie was a good man ,

and tlio only way I can make It out is that he
wont to hcfivcn , and there ain't no harbors
there. I'm going to get out of this business
and go into something that I'll stand some
ehunco of getting to heaven in. Next ! "

Another Drummer1 Day.
The drummers of the northwest have n

special day at the Minneapolis exposition
next Monday. They are already talking for
a big day , such us wo have hero next Thurs ¬

day.
Among the features of the day which will

make some pleasure und uniuscment is the
giving away of thn following presents :

A prbe of Sit ) , given by S. U. Olson & Po.
to the oldest commercial traveler on the root
the greatest number of years. Leather
medal to commercial traveler with largest
feet , his fellow travelers to make the award.
W. II. Pcckham will give an Aurora Vapor
stovn to commercial traveler with largest
laiinly of children. Altman & Co. will give
a hat to commercial traveler with largest
head. John T. liarnum will give a line trav-
eling

¬

bag to the heuvi'-st' commercial traveler
having traveled continuously for three j ears.

Says He Was Koblird.
The Kensington police had in tholr care

recently un individual who tells a remarka-
ble

¬

story. Ho states that his name Is Fred-
erick

¬

Sehomherg , and that he is ft traveling
man hailing Irom Racine , Wis. , where ho is-

identllicd with a loading hat firm. Ho
cites that while in Chicago the other night ,
he fell in with some strangers , who Induced
him to drink until ho lost consciousness
When ho regained his senses ho found him-
self struggling in the waters of Lake Calu-
met , stripped sta'rk naked , and badly brulsad
from the effects of a severe beating. He
swam to the shore nnd notitled the Pullman
people , who took him to Kensington. Ho
claims to have been robbed of ?4,4fH ) In cash ,
but can give no connected or plausible ac-
count

¬

of his night's adventure. The police
investigated the story and concluded that
the man is suffering Iiom delirium tremcns

A Chaimo hi Territory.-
F.

.
. II. Oroshell , who for the past two years

has represented the Klchardson Drug com-
pany in northern and western Nebraska
Wyoming and Dakota , baa bcjn transferred
to the west with headquarters at Salt Lake ,

Ho represents the 11 rm from Salt Lake
to the coast nnd through nil the territory
lying to tlio north us fur as Vancouver. This
territory was formerly covered b.v his brothe
Oscar , who is now in tlio real estate business
In bait Luke. Mr, Grosholl ranks niuong
the most suHcussful knights of the grip am
reports u line business in his line. His oh
patrons on bib former route will miss hi'
genial simile. , but will bo plaasod to hour o
his success in his new Held of labor-

.Axsoolal

.

font , ' ( irowth.
The different asiociutions of traveling

men throughout the country seem to hav
imbibed now life from soiuo source , says a i

exchange. . Their mcnibcrMhip is rapidly re-

crultlug from among the younger mon en
gaged in business. This la very cncouruping.
Old members who have saved a competence
from their earnings nro constantly retiring
from the road and many of these give up
their connuutloii with M. T. organisations.
Ago , disease and death steadily deplete tlio
ranks , nnd if thuro were not an Infusion of
new blood regularly into those mutual orgun-
1atintm

-

dissolution would follow us a uutur-
nl

-
consequence.-

A

.

WnmlorliiK Hoy.
The cngugcuMiiit of Jny IIoitlirey , the vary

popular traveling iniin In the Ellihorn vulluy
for Pcycke Hros. , lins been announced for
FOWO time iiud the invitations are nowont for
his wedding. Miss HOHO Miulscn , of Nor-
folk

¬

, Neb. , is t'ao young Uuly who is to slmro
this life with Mr. Hclphrey. The wedding
is iinnoiuiccd for the 1-th of this month.
They v.'il ! reside nt M North Fifteenth
street. The boys will undoubtedly arrange
to let Jny know of this iraml event when it
takes place , BO that he will bo on hand ,

Mr. I'lohi'i'liiK'n Iti'urets.-
Mr.

.
. M. J. Piekcrliur , president of thoT. P.-

A.
.

. , was the only mini in the Und invited to-

bo llio guest of the boys next Thun-day. Ho-
hua nnswcrod thu invitation and Rending his
purtlHl recreU. Ho has not , said dolliiltoly
tnnt ho will not bo present but says that If he
can possibly Ret through his worlt ho will bo-
hern. . Iln hn written TUB Hr.u that if he
can not uo prehcnt next Thursday to meet
the NolirtuKr Doys that they will hear from
him fremicntly tbrou h the columns of THE
Hut : nnd tuit| tils heart end soul will be wtth
them on that duy-

.OninliH'n

.

Hundny Guejts.-
At

.

tlm PuxtotiJI , 13. Heed nnd W. H-

.Stetrua
.

, JJostcn ; Thomas H. Lolir , Pitts-
burKJ

-

U. J. Coyle , Wnchlngton ; George E-

.Iovoy
.

nnd C. U. HofTman , Chicago ; Luther
llydo nnd M. llrcmer , New Vnrk ; O. H-

.Ivrnft
.

nnd J. ! ' . MeUrlde , ChicrtBo ; S. K-

.Phraner
.

, New KOuhclle, N. Y. j V. Norman
and George A. Hill. Chicago : A. A. Swear-
Inpen

-

nnd C.VSmith , Mcmlotn. 111. ; T-
.Voodiuff

. .
imd CJooduwdVoqlf , Chi-

ctipn
-

; H. Klllouph. Now York ;
T. W. Freeman , Kt. Houls ; Uf. T. Pan'io-
nml

'
Thofliloro'l'iuro , New York ; Hatnuul 1J ,

Ooldbort ? , Cineiniu'tti ; John Walker , Clove-
Unil

-
; John W. Hurriisuton uuil J. (J. Addistf-

1 tpn , tit. IiOuU : T. B. Klucaluud nnd W. ti.

Cnry , New York ; C 1. Duff mid F. P. Er-
iieM

-
, IMiver ; Charles C bmlth nnd C. C.

Mitched , C'tiicnRo ; H Opcnhoinier , Jr , nnd
William H Tayor| , New York ; A.
Lnpvi' ) PlttsburgjV , L. Shaw ,
Kt , Louis ; lid Clark , Ix > ul vlUu ;
James Hownian and J , M. Davidson , Now
York ; Jauics Uichcnt , Auburn , N. Y. ; Kd-
ward H. Veitojr and Frank Hyuiatl , Con-
necticut ; L , F. Olndwln and Waldo Abbe ,
New York ; D. S. Hrubuker , Hoston ; D. O-
.Dipkhnm

.

nnd W. 1' . DeWItt , New' York ; W.-

'I.
.

. Uafcrty. Kansas City ; W. A. West and

. Goodman , New York ; J. M. Itico , Cbl-
agO ; W. Milt Hi-own , St Paul ; . T. Davis
md C. P. Turner , Stoux City. H. C. VoaWh ,

ulnc-y ; U. H. Montgomery , Now York.-
At

.

the MillHJ-d Duvid C. Wegllti nnd L-

.Jolchenbiicb
.

, New York ; J H. McCormlck-
ml A. L. ((5cre , Chicago ; G. M. Donaldson-
nd'J. . Kldd. New Ydrk ; W. C. Price , St.-

.miis
.

. ; J. U. Condlt , St Paul ; D. U HUlli.
md H. C. Stllphen , Chlcngo : George Heed
nd H. Treat. New York ; Edward Huger,
nucsville ; I ) . H. Kttlcil ami W. O. D.
loward , Kansas City ; N. Schlesin-
cr

-
; , Kau Francisco ; C. H. Gray
ml J. II. Addy , New York ;
V. A. AVilliiims. DPI Moincs ; J. S. LIU , Mil-
vniikee

-

; J. Ostrunder and J T. Hattle ,
Jhlcuiio ; V. P. Kobcrts , Kansus City ; J-

.utkliix
.

, SI Paul : John M. ,
'opekii ; John I.i'incke, St. I.ouis ; H. A-

.lorbst
.

, SlH'liovgHU , Wis. ; A. K. Tracy , los-
nn

! -

; George H. Ferris , St. l.ouls ; W. H-

.larkncss
.

, Indlunnpolls ; John 1C. Wilson und
I. D. Fleet. Chicago : K. M. Coyle.
it. Ixiiis ; C. Smith : Kansas City ;
'.' . A. Clark and 1. S. C , Chicago ;
V. A. Fletcher. Kansas Citj ; F. P. Diivismi ,
S'ew York ; J. A. (. 'amerwi Sun Francisco ;
lohu Mulbcr , New York ; Huco C. Stubbc ,
Clilcngo ; George H. Mornn , St. Joe ; J. Vet-
ler

-

, Toledo ; W. A. West anil W. D. Hatch ,
ew York ; Charles S. Shicbler , Hrooklyn ;

. ' . Hohmo , New York ; Fiod L. Kelley , Clil-
ugo

-
: ; K. W.Copelin.St. Louis ; H. C. Hullett ,
Cincinnati.

the Oinahn Hoys.-
Jny

.

Helphrey spent Sunday at Fremont.-
J.

.

. K. Vim Duser. with Fan-oil & Welch ,
pent Sunday in thu city. Ho will be hero
'urlng next week.
Charles S. DoSodcn has engaged with the

Omaha Mill and Elevator company to travel
'hrough this stuto.-

H.
.

. H. Hatcher , with Gates , Cole & Mile ? ,
amo In off the road Saturday to bo nt the

meeting Saturday night.-
J.

.

. H. Hliss , with Puxton & Gallagher , was
.n the city Saturday night attending the
drummers' tiny meeting.-

M.
.

. W. Hayley , of M. K. Smith & Co.'s
'orco , is the musician of the boys. He will-
ing at the drummers' reception.-
Messrs.

.

. Lannis , ICustman , Holiihroy , Gor-
on

-
, Close and Hughes were the first men

vho dared wear their silk hats.-
CJcorgo

.

Swlgart , with tlio Lee , Clarke ,
indrosen Hardware company , was In town
iaturdny night. He is thestory-tcllcr among
ho boys.-

W.
.

. II. Roth , the lumber boy , wns In the
ilty Saturday night. Ho wns delegated to-
lelp build headquarters for the boys at the
'air grounds.

Harry Loder , of M. E. Smith iVCo. , was In-
.ho city Saturday night. Ho says the Klk-

horn Valley boys all want to take part in-
.ho drummers procession.
Charles Colcman , with Farrcll tc Welch ,

,vas in the city Saturday night. Ho is ar-
ranging his sample room to receive his ooun-
ry

-

custom cis during fair week.-
Mr.

.

. Elliott , ot Tun HIK , who has been con-
fined to his room fit the hotel in Grand
slum ! for some time , has so far recovered
.hat ho may bo nblo to bo In the city fair day.-

u

.

, TliCi lining
Slander attacks us from behind. The bite

Is rarely felt unless it Is malignant and per
sistent. Disease , too , often steals upon us-
thiough a vital channel. The air wo breathe
affects the lungs If It bo malarious it enters
the blood , If n change too quickly in the tem-
perature

¬

it produces disease of the throat ,
etc. Whether Hosteller's Stomach Hitters
s taken to prevent or to remedy the various
forms of disease produced by miasma , such
as intermittent fever , dumb ague , ague cake
or billious remittent , it is and over bus proved
to bo nn effective nnd thorough remedy ono
which does not only ameliorate the symp ¬

toms of the maladies of this type , but eradi-
cates

¬

their cause. Dyspepsia , liver com-
jilalnt

-
, rheumatism , bladder and kidney

troubles nro among the humanity ufllcting
troubles which it promptly relieves nnd ul-
timately

¬

removes.

The New Monitor Amphitrito.
Wilmington : The monitor tun-

phitrito
-

, an iron hull 2i2( foot in length ,
6i( in breudth and 14 foot dco , the cen-
tral

¬

sections llllcd with engines and
boilers , was tied ut the wharf at the
Ilarlan & llollingsworth company witli
big ropes and hawsers yostordtiy morn-
ing

¬

preparatory to thoollluial test of the
machinery. The test was to begin at
noon , but the blowing out of the pack-
ing

¬

of a steam joint caused a postpone-
ment

¬

nntil 8 o'clock. At that hour Pust
Assistant Engineer William C. Eaton ,
of the United States navy , came aboard
the ship nnd the test began-

.Tho'ongines
.

were making sixty revo-
lutions

¬

u minute , and the big twin pro-
pellers

¬

were churning the water astern
at a furious rtito. Tlio hawsers wore
stretched and. tlio vcel seemed lo bo
throbbing with life and struggling to
free herself from the wharf.-

In
.

tlio chihs of vcsiols to which the
Amphitrito belongs the motive powur
and machinery is all below thu main
deck , and the openings leading to the
engine and boiler rooms are small. In-
this'cuso the engine- " and boHor occupy
the two midship sections of the vessel" ,
the boilern being just, forward of the en-
gines

¬

and lyiii" agninni , the skin of the
hull on either bidu , the llro room occu-
pying

¬

the spiico belwoon and thu doors
of six furnaces on each side opening in-

to
¬

a bptico of hix or eight feet wide and
about fifty foot long. In this space last
night six or eight mon were feeding
coal to the llrcs. The heat was intense
and the perspiration was running oil
the Ili'omun iiibtreams. The thermom-
eter

-
roglstorod ir o °

.

The eiigini) room in us crowded with
levers , cranks and rods as is thu cab ot-

a locomotive , and the light furnished
by Ilickering oil lumps and lanterns ,

duplicating the lines of the hngo ma-
chines

¬

, make it seem inoru unnyded.
Everything was hot. The polished
brass stair rails burned the htind and
tlio hot deck burned the feet of visitors
through their shoes. The engines , two
in number , are of thu compound typo
having cylinders thirty-two and forty'
eight inches in diameter respectively
They are sot one upon each side at an
incline and work across the ship. The
high and low procure cylinders on the
pqrt drive the screw upon the star-
board

¬

hide , and the reverse with the
other screws und cylinders. This ar-
rangement

¬

iniutuB all Iho piston and
vulvo rods cross ouch other in passing
from crank shaft to cylinder or steam
chest anil is very compact but appar-
ently

¬

much complicated.
About Invol with the point at which

the rod a cross each other is the first
cloulc of the engine room. The dock is-
of iron grating und extends around the
cylinders parsing along the skin of the
ship on either side. The flickering
lights cuMing shadows on the moving
machinery below thin dock und soon
through tlio grating heightens the > m-

pretjuion
-

of complicated movements and
improves the observer with the idea
that the whole fabric is in motion.

The test now in progress is to deter-
mine

¬

the Jilllng of tlio contract between
the builderi. und the government , after
which it la expected the ship will go-
to some o ( the nuvy yards for complet-
ion.

¬

. The present structure is entirely
metal , und in addition to the turret
nnd nrmnmunts , tlio joiner work of the
upM'tments for the otllcors und crow is-
is yet to bo furnished. The wood back-
ing

¬

and the tirmor plating of the hull
above the witter line IB uUo yet to bo
put In place.-

Do

.

you* sutler irom scrofula , suit
rhpum , or other humors ? Tuko Hood's
SarguparUlu , the great blood
100 duaca one dollar.

The Mlk| ( 'rnzu.
Talking nbout'tha milk euro , H has

caused udeoldod. . boom iu the dairy
'trudo , nnd w-o can scntx-ely supplv our
custom , as it was ill rowdy sulliciciitly
large. Milk is the dfltnund of the hoiif ,
thi greatest call being among ths phy-
sicians

¬

, their families und ptttiont * .
Oiiu prominent medical iniui always
orders live gallons n day , two-llfths of
which Is consumed hy himself. He does
not take so much noiv , because he is un-
fortunately

¬

n victim of tlio cocaine
habit. The deadly drug is slowly kill-
ing

¬

him , nnd ho Is gradually abandoning
his practice , which'WIIHUII immense ono.
Ono of his favorite methods of cure for
his nervous patients is to order them to-
he quiet for several mnntliH und to take
milk as tholr only nourishment ,
and in Inrco qutintittos. I know
olio lady who wast considered a
victim of cancer , who was un-
able

¬

to retain anything except
milk for six months. Yet she event-
ually

¬

recovered. However , in cases of
dyspepsia , milk ought to bo tabooed ,

and such people should confine them-
selves

¬

exclusively to buttermilk , which
has already gone through a process of
digestion before it enters the Htomnc-
h.ituttcrmilk

.
is a cure in itself for disor-

ders
¬

arising from indigestion. Hut the
way Hwoot milk is used now in all drinks
in tlio saloons nnd drug stores , In "milk-
shakes. . " etc. , IH burprlsing. Ilowovor ,
its most unique demand is as an article
ot the toilet , which use is constantly
growing. Why , I have twelve regular
orders , four of them on Lindoll avenue ,
from Indies , for eight gallons of milk
daily. In this the mistress of the hotmo
takes her evening bath. SJio considers
this equal to the chnmpngno bath , so
celebrated among Parisian ladles , only
the milk baths are much loss expensive ,

Bkimmcd milk being considered sufll-
ciont

-
, and eight gallons amounting to

only 80 cents a day. I suppose the idea
is an offspring of the popular craze for
modernizing the antique , and Poppruo ,
the beautiful wife of Nero , who daily
bathed in milk for thu benefit of her
complexion , is , perhaps , the example.

Those who take Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic never have dyspepsia , costive-
ness

-
, bad breath , piles , piniploH , ngiio

and malaria , poor appetite , low spirits ,

headache or kidney troubles. Price C-
Ocents. . Goouman Drug (Jo-

.IHclioUl

.

SnIVs.
Call nnd MJO the largo stock of safes

and vault doors carried by Moaghcr fs-

Whitmoro at 41 ! ) S. 15th btrcct Omaha.

Visitors lo the city should try the
Globe hotel , 1812 Douglas.

pllabla und

Bio beat

ARE

Ak tlio bcginiiing of the Autumn Scnson wo oilor our greetings to our friends mid customers with Uio
pleasing , tlmt they will give u road1 attention nnd kind reception to our olVering.

Our patrons know that our advertisements arc always well worth reading , in fact that it pays lo ronil
them carefully. Wo never advertise or promise impossibilities. We don't to humbug people as is done in
many clothing advertisements ; we appeal only to sound judgment and reason. Wo adhere in our advertisement
strictly to the truth , and whenever wo do announce borne special bargain the people an; always sure is
something extraordinary , and no every day atlair.-

We

.

are now ready for the new season with n new stock. Wo have made every effort lo Iho selection of-

a stock , which , in all respect should no superior not even equal in this part of the country and wo
think that in this we have succeeded. When we say that it is exception the largest display of goods for
Men's wearier exhibited in any one establishment outside of NOAT York or , we mean exactly
what wo any. Our trade is constantly increasing and wo have prepared this fall for a larger increase than ovor.
Though wo have only recently added considerable st.mce , wo hnvo again not room enough to display this sea-
sons

¬

slojk properly. Every table on our three immense floors is fairly groaning under its weight of goods.

The clothing for all ages which now lies upon our counters is the host proof of the well directed eiVorts-
wo have made to win and deserve your patronage.
And notonly in clothing do wo make such adisplayevory department of our largo establishment equally well

slocked. Our Hah Department contains more hats than any two of the exclusive Hat stores together.
Our Underwear , Hosiery , Glove and every other department crowded with now goods.

About prices we only have this much to suy. COMB AND SKK now ouu aoons AUK MAHKED. .Old
need not bo told how much they can save by trading with us. Ouu noons AUK MAUKKO THIS SKASOX WITH

THIS GltKAT OIUEOT IK VIKW 01' KKTAIXIMO , OUU OLD CtJSTOJrKUS , AND OA1N1NO I'OIl US MAKY THOUSAND
ONUS.

.

. and Streets , Omaha.

INSTITUTE
N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

CAUTION DeKicnlim persons , tnlclnu advantage of our reputa-
tion

¬

constantly Hlnriliij( IIOUHS "Medical K-tiU llHiiiioiilH] lo dceoivu-
stranucrH vlHltlnii the city. These prctoiulcrx usually UlHnppuiir in n-

1'ew weeks. Ili ivnrc l thorn or ilioliriinnorn or ituctitH. Tim Oinnhn
Medical iiiKlSnrcleal Institutetacliuonlv cntnblHliml Modlunl liMtitiitu-
In OmnliK , Dr. IMoMoniimy , Proprietor. AVIiun you iniiko up your mind
to visit us nialco a memorandum of our exact address , mid ihua r tvo
trouble , ilclny or mistaken.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL
Chronic and Surgical , and of the Eye and Ear

OR. J. KcMENftHY , Phystaian and in Sharp.
TWENTY YEARS' HOSPITAL AND PRIVATE PRACTICE.

Assisted liy n Number of CoiiijicKmt , SklUttil nnd Experienced IMiyslciiius and Siugcnm.1-

'nrllcular

.

Attention paid to Deformities , Diseases of Women , Diseases of the Urinary and Sexual Organs. Private Diseases,
Discuses of the Nervous Sybteui Luii- and Throat Discuses , Surgical Operations , Epilepsy or Flu , Tiles ,

t'uuccrs , Tumors , We.
More money Invested ; more skillful physicians and surgeons employed ; more patients treated ; more cures effected ; mpremod-

ern
-

improved instruments , apparatus and appliances than can be lound in all other infirmaries , institutes or dispensaries in the
combined. Largest and mo t complete Medical Institute or Hospital in the west. Fifty newly furnished , well warmed and ven-

tilated
¬

rooms for patients , three skilled physicians always in the building. Al ! kinds of diseases treated in the most scientific manne-
r.We

.

Manufacture Surgical Braces for Deformities , Trusses ,
Supporters , Electrical Batteries , and can supply physicians and patients any appliance , remedy or instrument known. Cull and consult as , or write for circulars upon
all subjects , with list of questions for patients to answer. Thousands treated successfully hy correspondence. Wo have superior advantages and facilities for treatingdiseases , performing hurjfical operations and nursing-patients , which , combined with oar acknowledged ability , experience , responsibility and reputation , shouldmake the Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute the lli'ht choice.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and scientific principles , andpation ts roclovo hero every advantage that art , skill ,science and human ingenuity can bring to bear on their cases. Their comfort and convenience will always ho taken into consideration.
Should you conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with us , you will find those statements of our position , location and facilities are not overdrawn in-

nny particular , but are plain unvarnished facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a, Specialty of PRIVATE DISEASES.
All blood diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic poibon removed from the system without mercury. Now restorative treatment for loss of Vital Power. I'orsoua

mmblo to visit us , may bo treated at homo by corrospondonee. All correspondence confidential. Medicines or instruments sent by mail or express , hoeuroly paukodon marks to indicate contents or sender. One personal interview preferred. Call and consult us or send history or your case , ami wo will send in plain wrapper , our
BOOK TO MEN FREE.

UIHII Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Impotonev , Svphilis , Gleet and Varicocolo , with question list.-
My

.

Iteatton for tVrmn ;; u Book Upon Private , Special and iV'ervoiiH mucuses.
I have for many years made a specialty of diseases of the urinary and sexual organs , have bccomo a recognized authority upon the subject , consequently 1 receive

nn immense number of letters from physicians nnd alllicted pennons , asking my opinion and advice upon individual cases. For the bonolit of such pornons , I have written a hook giving a general description of the most common diseases and conditions , my treatment , success , advicooto. After reading it , por.ioiifi will have a clearedidea of their condition and can write mo more intelligently and to the point. It will therefore bo seen that our object in writing those pages is not to furnish readingmatter to a cities of persons who readout of more idle curiosity , but for the benefit of the many who are sulforing to a greater or loss degree from disoascB , or the oll'tio * .
of diseases or abuses , of the sexual or urinary organs. Not a day passes but wo receive many calls or letters from persons suffering from thin class of diseases , or tholrs-
equal. . Manvof them are ignorant of the cause of the dilllculty that has wrecked thoirconstitutionsthrown a cloud over their bright prospects and in Hhortonlng their da-

yu.SURGERY.
.

.
Surgical operations for the cure of Hare Lip , Club Feet , Tumors , Cancers , Fistula , Cataract , Strabismus (Cross eyes ) Varicoccle , Inverted Nails , Wens and Deformities of the

Human Uodies performed in the most scientific manner.-
We

.
treat Chronic Disease the Lungs , Heart , Head , Blood , Skin , Scalp , Stomach , Liver , Kidneys , Bladder. Nerves , nones , etc. , as Paralysis , Rpilcpsy , ( Fits ) , Scrofula ,

Brijjhts Disease, Tape Worm , Ulcers or Fever Sores , Dyspepsia or Gastritis , Baldness , Rczema , etc.
DISEASES OE* WO3 E3iT , iaSE: : .aEI3Carefully , skillfully and sicnlifically hy the latestand most approved methods. WRITE FOR HOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMEN , FREE. Dr McMenamv has for jearsdevoted a large portion of his ttme to the study and treatment of thU class of diseases , and has spared neither time nor money to perfect himself , and s fully supplied with every in-

8 triune nt , appliance and remedy of value in this department of Medicine and Surgery.-

We

.

claim superiority over any oculist or aurlst in the west , and the thousands whom we have cured , after others have failed , substantiate our claims. To those afflicted with
Eye and Ear Diseases , we simply say call and consult us , get a sceintiflc opinion , then visit whom you like , and if you are an intelligent person you will return to us for treatment
ivnd cure

Our book , describing the Eye and Ear and their diseases , in plain language with numerous illustrations , are written for the benefit of patients and physicians who write ub in re-
ONgard to cases ; by readings them carefully phpsician nnd patient will have a clear understanding and can discribe cases to us more intelligently. WRITE FOR BOOK DIS ¬

EASES OFTHE EVE AND EAR FREE.

Address all letters to-

O T uH: . MEIDIO.AJLj .A.JSTID : , ,
Or , DR. J. W. McMENAMY , N. W. Corner 13th and Dodge Streets , Omaha , Neb.
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